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:finding this inefl'ectual, hele loa inaIl directions,
and betaking himseif te, the woods, further
pursuit ivas useless. Ho left behind him ene
six-peunder brass field piece, and one iron
eighteen and one iron six-pounder, wbich. fell
inte our bands. I thea proceeded te, execute
the ulterior object of the expedition, and de-
tached Captain RobînEoi;, of the Ring's, with
twe companies, te destroy two schooners and
a sloop, (part of the enemy's late squadron,)
that were on shore a little below the town,
with the stores they had on board, which be
effectually completed. The town itself, (the
inhabitants having previously left it,) and the
whole of the public stores, containing con-
siderable quantities of cloathing, spirits, and
fleur, which I ba-d net the mens of conveying
away, wvexe then set on fire, and totally coui-
sumned; as was alse the village of Black Rock,
on the evening it wvas evacuated. la obedience
te, yeur further instructions, I have directed
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon te niove down the
river to Fort Niagara, with, a party of the 19th
iight dragoons, under Major Lisle, a detacli-
tuent of thc Royal Scots, aad the 89th light
vompaay, and destrey the remni :nlng cover of
the enemy upon his frentier, which he bas
reported te have been eifectually donc. Prom
every acceunt 1 bave been able te celleet, the
enemyfs force eppesed te us was net less than
frem twe thousaad. te twe, thousand five hua-
dred, mcn; their loss in killed and wounded,
1 should imagine from, thrc' te four hundred ;
but frein the nature of the country, being
mostly coveredý with wood, it is difficult te
ascertain it precisely; the saine reason will
account for our nethaving been able te, make
a greatet number of prisoners than one hua-
dred and thirty.

Lihave great satisfaction in statingr te, you-
the good cenduct of the whole of the regulair
ta-Ôops -and volunteer militivi; but 1 must par-
ticuiarly mention- the steadines aind bravery
oftheKing's Regirnent, and 89thlightinaîry
Théy wero7 mo8t gallantIyh'Id, to-tliè at(ick by

Lie~te~uftCelnelOgilvie, of the Ri'ng?s,-
*hoi, amn sorry te, say, received a sevérë
w'ound,; which will- foie a turne deprive thé
service-of a verybrave and; initelligetit officetK
ÀfterLieutendaat Colonel Ogilvie wasouhed)
thetôknnùind ýof the reýgiinént deyolcd',oi
G&pt&!ný Iobinsôn, who, -by-a very J udiion"s
moyement to hii rigU4t with thé, thri bat-

talion cempanies, made a considerable im-
pression on the left of the enemy's position.
1 have every reasoa te, be satisfled witli
Lieutenant Colonel Gordon, in the command
of the Royal Scotts, and have rnuch te regret,
that the accidentai grounding of his boats
deprived me of the full benefitof bis services;
and 1 have aise te mention rny approbation
of the conduet of Major Friend, eommanding
the 4lst, as well as that of Captain Fawcett,
of the 1OOth grenadiers, who was unfortunately
wounded. Captain ]3arden, of the 89th, and
Captain Brunter, of the king's light infantry
comapanies, conductedI theniselves in the most
exemplary rnanner. Lieutenant Colonel El-
liott, in this, as well as on other occasions, is
entitled te, my highest commendations, for
bis zeal and activity as superintendent of the
Indian department; and 1 arn happy te nad,
that, throughi his exertions, and that of bis
officers, ne act of cruelty, as ar as I could
learn, was coinmitted by the Indians towards
any of their priseners. 1 cannot close this
report without nientioning, in ternis of the
warmest praise, the good conduet of niy aide-
de-camp, Captain liollantd, from, whoma I re-
cived the rnost able assistance throughout
the whole ot these operations. Nor can I
omit snentioning my obligations te, yeu for
acccding te the request of your aide-de-camp,
Captain Jervoise, te accompany me. lie was
extremely active and zealous, and rendered
me Tery es'-ential service. 1 enclose a retlurn
of the -killed, wounded, and missing, and of
the ordnance captured at Black Rock and
Buffale.

P. RYALL,
Mlajor General.

Lieutenant General Drummond, commauding
the forces, Upper Canada.

The retura enclosed by General Rysill

lictura et killed and showed a loss of thirty,-
wOunded in attâck On o11: killed, seventy-twvo
Fort Niagara. w6unded, besides nine
rnisËing. The Americin loss, it is impossible
ta arrivè at as aIl the informïati on affef-ed biy
General Halls- letter is Ilmany valuable'Iive*
were lostL" General- Hall's Jettr -is short,
1iùt short as it la, it serves- as ani additienial
proof how detétÉinnd, the writers of 'bulletins
were, thatYAmerioain troopa should neyer bé
suppoÉed te, succumb, exeept, te supetio
fordés.
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